
Hi O O -A. IL,
Wo always ÓattiOIll lt » personal favor

for lrionds to K¡vo nu local ¡ICIUM.

(»no hundred tickets lo (Iroonylllo
wore sold ut tho O «.v L depot on Mon¬
day.
The annual catalogue ol the hiiiui-ns-

villo Kimalo College iv ¡ll Le issued In ll
few days."

liase hall in . I ronll*, die in tho gamo of
OrÁfljVlllü vs. I.aun ns resulted in favor
oí i ho former.

A now plow stock is tho latest paton I
liv tho Parket on Co. ol this pince. It
is now aim original.

When a candidato «'¡ves ynti t ho hand
shake,I ho next thing in order is tho
milk-shake.

A Survivors Kennion will lake nineo
at I,anford oil Aug. 15th, Which w ill be
tlouhtless ho largely attend« 'I.

Kruit appears to ho backward on this
market. Peaches brinn fancy prices
nnd arc hard to Omi at any price.
Tho Laurens Ounrds left on Monday

for tho (Ircenvillo encampment. Thir¬
ty-six momhors composed tho company.
The LAUTOUR L on Works have dulah*

ml a largo lot of splendid cane milla ami
ba ve shipped se viral to di lieront parts
of Hie state.

Mr; J. M. Doonan wont nu to Green-
ville this morning to attend a reunion of
his company, tho first meeting of tho
soldiers since the war.

Rev. E. O. Krlorson will preach next
Sunday at bethany church and conso-

<ptonuy no services w in no nei l in the
Presbyterian oburobon that day.
Dr P. E Martin propos, s to have vvnter

works for the use of the Pondella Hotel.
Tho water will be supplie.I oaoh room by
moans ol'pipes ami forced up by ll wind
mill.

Samuel Kloiiiing and .lames 11 nilgen a
have been drawn as grand jurors for
tho NovOllll or Terni of t ho I'. S. Court
in Columbia, anti J D Watts and Calv in
Harper on tho petit Jury.
Mr .1. M. Hampton, who has purohas*

od the foathor-renovalor of Uillosplo A
Co, who Wore boro some months ugo,
was homo ou a v isit last week. Ile is
now located at Lowndusvillo in .Mole¬
ville county.

A special Hottnthllo has he,m operating
this week on the (Irooiivillfl road. Trains
leavo al al 7 ami 7 : l > a ni, and rellim at
6 ami 8:30. On Thursday lim ¡rain will
romain over so 1 hal persons may witness
tho Uro works, Hound trip tickets are
sold for ¿I,co.

Capt Wren, who has Just closed his
pbotograyh gallery at this place, re¬

quests us to slate that he will return t o

1.aureus for a low weeks during the
mouth ofSopt°mbor, when all who fail¬
ed to secure piétines will hav e another
Opporl unity.

During(¡ala week in (iroonvlllo, thoro
.will ho base ball every day ns follows:
Tuesday, Sunder and Sparlanliiirg; <lr-
fillgebllrg and Laurens. Wednesday,
Augusta ami Oroonvillo, Rpartaiiburg
and Orangcbii"g. Thursday, Laurens
and .Sumter. Ki ¡dav, Augusta and Or-
i ngobnrg, Oroonvillo and Sumter. Sal
unlay, Augusta and Sparta I)burg,
A Juvenile band of linio '.darkles"

ramon.' lu age from eight to twelve
years, were mit soroiinding ono night
last week ami undertook io serenade
tho llnptist congregation while holding
prayor-uiootlng. Next morning Oof the
nUUlbor wei o arrayed before too mayor,
and half an hour later tho hand could he
heard phiy'ng a dlflbroilt lune. They
\woro sentenced to alean oil tue public
(Square, and now Laurens is the cleanest
.town in tho state.

.The stock O razer which was recently
pKtouto'l hy a mau in Antlers' n county,
ts* now on exhibition oil tho public

Hijthis place. It ls certainly the
|>r of thc kimi yet devised, and
fiel ty ami strength and cheap*fiiot no equalled. Tho uso of
(faster la economical ns it will
J mid prevent cows from bl'Oak-
jljlegs or necks. Wc commend

? . Ja'to tho attention pf all owners
.of stock, and Mr .1 lt Karlo will tako
(pleasure in showing ii. They cnn nlso
»io found nt tho store of Cooper A Bilrn«
«Moo Hros. Prlce$2.50.

V

I-Si Others Kollow.
It bus boon chnruTjil in days gono bythat tin nltbsons of Laurens were wan¬

ting lu public spirit The charge ls
groundless to-day at least as larne milli*
ber of citizen*! hoth in the town and
nnd county, appreciating a good work
when they soo it have kindly tendered
wngons and tenn to our oily council for
tho purpose of hauling rock to iiuusula-
m'v.u the streets of tho town puringthin wnuk tho loams of A II Martin, L li
Irby» II V Simpson, Alliortf Dial, í¡ W
ftliell. N lt Dial, Gray A* Sullivan and Otb*
er« will ho used hy tho Counet I fren of
charge, connell to h re hands lo do tho
work. The gradingOf Main street noni-
.Ke résidence of Mr Samuel Todd will
he completed befbro tho rocks aro

placed bi position, and then ono of tl e

worst Outrances lo tho oliy will bo maid'
ol 0 if the host. Let thc good work eon

tl mo. Th i railroads hav e buen ex-

oeedlugly liberal in aiding th.« connell,
and oven now negotiations aro lu prog¬
ress willi both roads to haul more rocks.
If our citizens will fdand by tin- "city

IMO**." and givoa little ai I, ovon for fl
... . lw*. (.Wo,the streets of Lim cns «au

ibo paved »splendidly and without an ad*
fjllonal lax. Jl ls a woi k upon which the
..whole emmit Will ooiignitolste tlc
Itown.
!>.. t'm.

t>lr Tu-uer IL L. Wo >d, a prominent
num. und trial JiwlleoofSullivan town-
.li», bod very stubloo ly nhjlo talking
mh friends on Saturday afternoon last.
An lida ii ehildof Mr IL C. Mllani of
i, d o.l on Sunday last.
Ur S mtu.l Templeton, a hlghlv es-
>m-d elti/Jli, illeil nt his homo near

p!i» »0 on July dill,

COl'NTY CONVI-NTION.
DELEGATES ELECTED INSTRUC I -

ED FOR PTHMAKY ELECTION.

Duncan and Watts Delojiat.n Cho'en.
Sitar,) but friendly Fight, "Muok Ado
About Nothing.''
Tho County Homoerotic Convention

composed oi n dologn'tos-from uioh of tho
ll townships of Ihocounty nod boro on
Thursday, tho Mkh Inst, Mnny of tho
dotogato» inul hoon oioclcd Inoxprosslon
of a choleo for Congressman by i bo clubs,
¡uni boneo much Interest waa manifested
in Ibo proceedings. Dolore Un' conven¬
tion assembled Ibo town was lull ol' peo¬
ple, iiiul bore noil there, in knobs ol' billi'
a dozen, congregated on tho (upiare, ami
In tho store.; and odíeos, IVIOIHIH ol' tho
various parlies Interest' o, eoilld bo seen
gathered together, lt was evident early
ip tho tiny, that tim eontost would bc
both clo ie and spirited. Tho dologallotl
I roiiiJSu Iii vail township, oom posed (d' the
Rtaunchand reliable democrats march
eil in wearing bcantitiil rosettes an J tho
fir-fa-no l bandana. They woro boori HyChnoreil on all sides.
At 11 o'clock. County Chairman OoorgoWashington Sholl brought tho llieetillg

to order ami road tho published call.
Tho objnot was stated lobito elect del¬
egates (o hoi li a Congressional nml Ju¬
dicial Convention which would meei
herc on dui y -'lt st. A temporary chair¬
man was wanlen, .lust boro, by a little
loose parliamentary practice, ami too
groat a desire to appear neutral, backed
by tho evident droad orallowing ii prof-
oren.nine part of Ibo acting chair-
llialn, the disorganized body ran wibi
and thus headless, wandered about for
several hours before a temporary ol'air¬
mail could be elOOl od.

K. M. Cain was nominated by Aaron
Cannon and John M. Ilu.lgons by \V. T.
Mc Kl roy, us temporary chairman, lt
was decided lo elect by ballot, and as
there w:is a contesting delegation from
Jacks township, t he question arose as to
who vote. Tin
the«, 'lion nroao'as to whotbor or not
the county chairman u lm issued the
call,should yacato tho chair holme the
cnn vont hm was organized. î>. \V, An¬
derson t bought that the duty ol' tho
county chairman, who called tho dele¬
gates together, was to see that tllOHOdel¬
egates w. re pi usent, ami hence he
should not vacate tho chilli' bofor0 tho
naines of tho members of tho con volition
were known. Thou ho suggested the
convention could proceed to elect a

president, vlco-prosldont, secretary an
so on, as provided in thc constitution
which hail hoon ron l. The county chair¬
man did not take this view, and asked
fora precedent. IL-did nolthink it was
his (dace to act, and thereupon a motion
was made, t hat I ho township cliall'ltioil
lake i in- volo ol' t h.dr respective delega¬
tions for temporary chairman, which
was carried. llore hobbed lip serenely
the fimUlar ghost ol*a contest in Jae!;-.,
and tho question was, which duingal inn
from Janus, If either, should v lo. J. l>.
byrd thought tho best way oui of Uni
dlfllcnlly wai lo exclude both <l< h itu
lions from .lacks' Irom thc con vent ¡on
nilli! a OomllllttOO mi credentials bad
passed upon tho claims Of each. Uooigo
IV. Young staled Hull two men from
Jacks woro not contested, as both wera
members nf each delegation, and ho
thought thoy should ho ullow/sl lo vol*.
Aaron Cannon moved to amend ('apt.
Byrd's inolinn by oxoopltng thu two
naines aol contested. I!. W. Hall spoko
against tho amondmonl and fnvoro.1
tho Byrd uintlon. Tho amendment w as

lost and tho < riglmil motion to exclude
both delegations prevailed. Mere a
Short conference took place hele eon (ho
chairman and several delegates, after
which Ibo chairman, seeming to forge)
tho motion of (.'apt. I ly ru, spoke RS fol¬
lows t

?'Clentlomon of tho Con von I inn: I have
decided to assnmo tho chairmanship «d'
this meeting tn order Hint Ibo ?.voli¬
tion maj' bo aldo io choose temporary
ofllcers and pro-ceil with thc work."
M. 0. Cox: "Mr. Chairman, I ask hy

what authority you assuino tho chair¬
manship?"
Chairman: "By virtue of thc county
Illy position as county chairman."
Cox: "I understood you to say your

duty ended when (be convention was
called together."
Hero thc Chair ami Mr. Cox hud n

sbon conference, nitor w hich Byrd's
motion was again carried. Cannon ami
McKiroy wero promptly on tho lloor,
and for tho third time nominated two
mon rs temporary chairman. A volo
by bal lot showed

Dr. IQ. M. Cain,. 37
John M. Hlldpetia,.tm
This was thu first real tilt between Hie

Duncan ami Perry forces, mid with both
Of tllO contested delegations excluded,
Duncan bad a majority bf 2.

H. M, CAI N i: IN nu: en.M it.

Upon taking tho Chair Dr. Caine said
"OcntloillOn of tho Convention: I

thank you for tho honor conferred upon
mo by placing mo In this position,
which however, is not a very desir¬
able ono, If tho con volition continuos ns

stormy ns lt has appeared thus far. Wc
have mot for business and will proceed
with the work before ns."
A motion WUK made thal n committee

on credentials bo appointed to consist of
a imiii from cindi township to bo nomi¬
nated by tho chairman thereof, lo hear
tllO testimony and report lo the conven¬
tion on the contested case. TllO com¬
mittee w as as folio WS :

Youngs, .LA. Westmoreland.
Houlllolou n, .S. J. Craig.
Cross inn. M. T. Simpson i

Dial, .W. T. McKiroy.
(/aureus,. J.D. M. Shaw,
vVatorloo,. v. O Colonian
Hull!VaD, . C. Ci Carlington.
Huntor.. K. C. Briggs,
A rocosa of half on hour was takon.
Il sn happened timi fi of Hm committee

wore for Duncan and ti for Perry, .omi
win i' Ibo convention was onllnd, both
majority and minority reports wei o

prosontod.
JACK'S COWTHST.

The evidence showed Ibo. einliest
Jocks township ah nil es HlllOWl :

The regular day for tho met ting ol
(ho township dilh was (bo Saturday, be¬
fore tho ?nd Tuesday lu July . This S\ .'.s

July 7(b, and a notion was furnished
lui: A nv i: li risen and Herald calling
He> ijiQstlng on thal day. Tho nolle,
appoaii.l tu Tm: AI»VI:UTIM:U calling
lb" mooting "li til") Till, but on account
of a inlstindpMamlhig lt rippon.oil
"I lill" in (bc Herald. This bf lng Ibo
ease. Hi M picnic held nt Mardis.church
on I'ritbiy, July (Ith, nt which litany ol'
Hm vOtui'H were pu sent, (ho township
chalrnl in md ill i artios agrood lo hold

tin1 moo'lng on tlio -"-ti»! In ordor to sayo
themselves tho tronido of coming book
on tho next iltiy. This was «IMHO und
dotogatos were cloolod.
A flor Ibo looellnu it was fnlllld thal

tho club liad < Icottal almost a sui id Porty
dclognlhut, und Uto Duncan mon bogan
lo object (otho mooting and Ibo ferry
kuton UKre '«I that iiuothorHhouhl bu bold.
Accordingly nolioo was puhdshod thal
ibo UiuetiuK would bo held on Saturdav
Jlllj I llb and pris..nal nolioo was given
generally throtiKhoul the township Al
tho unpointed time, most of tlioso who
had altoiuPnl Um llrst moetiuK and ¡is

many moro mot a. Sard is and oloelod
udolhor delegation who wore known be¬
forehand t<> hu Du neun mon. Tho chair¬
man hoard no objeolion to this action
from au\ (piarlor and the Dorry mon ac¬
knowledged (hui ii was a Duncan victo¬
ry ami took defcal gracefully. After ro-
lurniuK homo howevor, they became
dlssatislWI ami honen this eon teat.
Tho majority report sustained tho

Dunenu de.egal' .. and was supported by
.). A. Wcstmoroland, (I. \V. Duvall, Aa¬
ron Damion lll.d others. Tho report
: oat IHg tho Dorry men was ad voca ted by
\V, T, Midi Iroy, .1. D. M. Shaw, P. <i.
Coleman. The dologitos last elected
were seated, Ihi'oo Perry men yoting
with the majority.

lt was lb roo o'clock beforo Dm mn-
volition wasoranizod and th M. Caine
made pc. manant president, ami W. IO.
owens, parmaiioul Hoerotary.

D. NV. Dall inlroducod a resolution In«
Ktruetillg tho Laurens delegation to the
eongroi -ional convention to vole for 'he
primary plan of nominating. Aaron
Cannon moved to insert the judicial
*H)IIVolition in tim resolution. Thc reso¬
lution as amended wn< unanimouslypassed.
Thc test vote oftho convention was 50

to80, brought out when W. D. Sullivan
was elected over P. C. Coleman as the
first delegate. Tho "Douse ol' Duncan"
had t lie day, and the Perry men olVorod^-lilli*' opposition as thc olhoi 1^',,7/pba-tlons wero mudo,

rm: ntu.r.o \n:s.
W. D. Sullivan. I'. M. Sot/.lor, C. W.

Duvall. D NV. I,lilford, !.. W. C. Dla-
loek. \V. f..(Iray«'Aaron Cannon and H.
M. l'aine. Altérnales: J.O. Tem picton,
.1. A. NV i st nun-eland, fleo. K. Young, T.
p..A (h-rsou, D. D. Little.
Tho following wore eloetod dologatos

lo tho judicial convenlioii: < .. NV. Sholl,
.1. lt. .'- lilith, .I. P. Dillard. M. I'. Sinip-
s m, 1". II. Marlin. T. .1. Sullivan, .1. W.
Dillie. x

1

Allornulos: II. IO. (I ruy, I- lt. ILooks,
I,. NV. C. Illalock, .1. T. Harris.
Tut: Al». KltTISKII Sought 1 he del «'.'al¬

es ami found ebal» man tsjiell, Dillard,1
Martin ami I iv. elis, lo w hom he add reus¬
ed this interrogatory: "in thc event (ho
seid ¡"o ni of Ibis con volition should not
h.- ('nc sentiment of the COtlglT'ttSionitl
convention a.cl Die primary model
slmii d bc rojecti d how would yon vote
on Ibo ll rsl ballot?" In ouch e.iso tho I
delegate* declined t » answer. ll is
claimed however that the delegates!
wen- eliott! ii squarely on Um Walls ami

farley I sun, and Watti delégalos wo io I
oloelod. j

« m motion or II. NV. bull, thu thanks ot I
thc e.,;, i,-ii t ¡on were IIUIlllillimiHly loll-
doroil Dr. IO. M, Caine for Dm aide ami
impartial manner in which bc pi e dd (I
over their dollin rai ion ..

ii. \V. Duvall thought Hitit some |||.
simulions should bo given in regard lo
Die primary election, ¡md oil hts motion
lin- executive coinmllteo were requested
i-> ¡ix tic lime mr holding Dm county
primary Hot earlier | han Sept. 1st. and'
mo Inter than tho I5lh. Tho convention
I ben adjourned-t"

PERSONAL.
Mr J D Walls has gobo tn New York

on ¡i buslllOHS trip.
M :. Milch« ll oi I iiitosbiirg, paid n>ltdl

lorolntlvos ami friends horn last week,
Dr P ll Connor is in Greenville this

week in attendance upon tho mooting ol'
th«1 stale Denial Aosoelatlou.
Dr D. I '.. I («dconibo wouhl inform Ute

publie illili nc wili bc nbsouI from his
.Hie lld, v\ eek.
M ra Spion! of Romo, Cn, Ison a visit

to ber slum*, Mrs Jordan, a! this
pl ceo.

Mr D. n. Rodgers ol Williamsburg
conniv, is visiting Ibo family ol Dev. IO.
( ). Driervoii.
Mr Roubon Roboi'fson has relumed

home from a visit ol' several Wooks to
his brothel' in Arkansan
Mr. .1. Dary Watts of this place lois

received thc nppnlntmoiit of SergennI -

Mnjor of tho ¡Jrd Roglmont, acompll-
inOIlt worthily bestowed.
Mr Perry oi Newberry, Who ls Oilgag-

cd with Mlntoi & Jamieson al that place
spent Sunday in Laurens,

In tho article of "L. A. M." which
nppciirs on our Drat pago, it typo-1
graphical error occurs, which leak¬
es thc estiiitii^f^nr .salary of Hut
mon #160,00, when it should be
$150.000, Wc commend this artic¬
le lo thc consideration of every
thoughtful renders.

Greenville Candidatos will be re-
qiilred to nnsw.-r a string of ques¬tions, ns nppmi.s from the follow¬
ing, which NVits pitssod by the exec¬
utive committee hist week«

ID-solved that nil candidates for
tho Senato lind House be called
upon during Ibo canvass to give
their views on the following,whether they l:o for or against:
Are you in fnvoí of the esDiblsh-

mcnt of it separate Agrloulttirnl
epilogo undortnoClemson device?
Are yui in favor of Appropria¬ting thc tax on fcrtili/.crs mid

the Hutch fund tostipto.t the AK-iJcullurtil College?
Aro you in favor of retrenchment

mid reform whenever pm slide ?
Arc you in foyer ol* the acion in

the A i> rle ii 5 turn I Dcpnrtmont of
iippropriatiiig» $1,000 to the [ml«
ural hui Boelety i

Aro yeti in favor of tux lng the
bunk surplus.

An Bngllah spirit ..icdium claims
to h.n c paid a visit to tho planetMuri. Who says tlmt tho Inluibi-
lunts ol that planet urti great en-
giHOCra, Ihnl llfoy ure of large, pow¬erful physique, mid that tin) men
rt IS) of hirgo, powerful physique, und
i lilli I lt 'men nf,« very handsome.
Hoing ii woman ribo doon not pp-
pear to have nollced whnl kimi of
w<> nen Hiere ure in Mnr.*,

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS PICKED UP

PROMISCUOUSLY.
Ilaucrlsln, ti Chicago dyunni itor,

has leon held in $0,n00 hail.
Tito world's vls|hl« supply of cot¬

ton is 1,20 1,070 bales.
Til.' Now York Hanks now lr ld

$20,010,100 reserve in excess of lo¬
yal rt (itilreiuonts.

Col. Aldrich was doclarctl thc
nominee of llnrnwcll county for
Congress with unanimity and greatenthusiasm,

Tin» conference report on Hie riv¬
er and harbor bill has not yet been
considered by the Senate.
Tho ¡NI ills bili was passed on Sat¬

urday by Ibo House of Represen¬tatives liv ;t vote ol' yeas lb:.', nays
1 lib

Tho Senate on Saturday passed
Hu* bill for thc. reimbursement of
of colored depositors of t. o Freed¬
man's Savings Bcnk.
Written urenmenls in tito com¬

plaint of Spartan burg against tho
railroads were i e ui before tho lll-
ler-Stuto commission on Saturday.
One mau robbed a stage coach,driver, expressman mid six passen¬

gers near Sun Louis, Cel., on Fri-
tluy night lust of some $1,500, and
escaped.

Nelson, tho di faulting presidentof the Capital City Hank, of Atlan¬
ta, has make a compromise anti
will not return from Canada.
Cross mid White, the defaultingHaleigh Hank ofliccrs, have been

uMU.iJenced respectively lo seven
ami tiv('-yf'-.>li. >»> the penitentiary^

Mr. Leitch Still eoniîniies his
meeting at Gaffney City and the in¬
terest of the people is unabated.
Many persons ride ten or Hfleen
miles to hear him.
A train was wrecked about thir¬

ty miles from Chatanonga on Sat¬
urday by two negroes who opened
tho switch, and ibo engineer and
fireman were fatally injured. Tho
negiocs wore caught and commit¬
ted to jail.

It is understood that tim friends
of S. .1. Simpson will announce bim
a-; a candidate 1er HM- Legislature
in Spartan burg, a.el urge bim to
rup. I pto tbi lim no ono I rom
the corporate limits ¿is seeking a
seal in the lower house <>f tho Clou¬
erai Asi cuddy.
The Mason's nf Anderson, S. C.,havedcinilcd lo ic.!!- down their

piosonl hall mid rebuild. Thov
Will billi i a Mils .nie temple, upon
(helli's.! Hoer of which they will lo¬
cate mi niera house, capable of
seating about SOO. Tho buil¬
ding \\ iii cost ijüöjij m,

Al MllletlgOVllle, «in., last week
a very i|tieer thing occurred in Ibo
eurool thc young on ol Hud' Will¬
iams of thai city, riielittli fellow
bad Just come out of tho liver,
Wliel'c be ll.ol in li hutlll.lg, 0110
sal down on Ibo bank. Iiis com¬
panion started oil' nilli lo- called to
their. < bi their return they di»
e ivorotl tlial the boy was blind,

lion. James Call ison, candidate
fer the senate in Kdgcllchl bas ni-
licd bims'jlf against the Agricultu¬
ral college, Hie acceptance «if the
< 'lene l#ll bequest and the Tillman
movement generally, Jami is mak¬
ing nu aggressive light along thal
iine. li is reported thal ibo other
candidates foi" .senatorial honors
are generally supposed io entertain
opposite views- and favor (hose
mensures,

ill i: !.N( A.MPMIONT.
The Ollicinl Programme Issued

by ( li«' Association
President MeCruvy of Hie Spar-

tnnhurg Encampment Association
ba-; issued tor publication Hie olli¬
cinl programme of the Farmers'
Encampment as follows:
Mondav, August Otb. («encrai

preporatlon day, placing machin¬
ery, arragniug exhibits, etc
Tuesday, August 7th, Morning

session, 10 o'clock
Addresses of welcome by lion,

S, T. MeCravy, chairman of local
board of directors, and Hon. W. lil,
burnett in behalt of the city of
Spnrtanhtirg.

Responses-- Hon. W. K. Thomp¬
son, master of state grange of South
Carolina; Hon Johnson Mugood,president of Farmers' institute;Hon. J. H. Humbert, president or
Stale agricultural nod mechanical
society.
A dil rosses-The mn n ti fae tu re of
sorghum into syrup and sugar,
I Ion. Norman J. Coleman, ITnitod
States commissioner nf agriculture.Afternoon session, ;i o'clock-
Addross, Tho condition of affotrs

now ns compared with 1870, Senat¬
or Wade 1 lampton.
Tho Tariff,Senator M. C. Huller.
Evening session, OsflQ o'clock-
Addresses and discussions on

Terracing.
Wednesday, August nth. Morn¬

ing session, io i'clock -
Meeting ol Slate Agricultural

and Meelinnic.il Society,
Essay, Test of the Purity and Vi¬

tality of Seed, Plo. II.H. LOUgh*ridge, of .Soul li ( 'n roi i m: I ni versify.
iv. ny, Dlvorslficd^fndustrlos as

Promotive of Agricultural Prosper«Hy, Hon. Samuel Dibble, M. C.
hissay, The Nature and Treatment
of Contagious DlffOUSOH Among
stock, Ur. H. Mcinnes. V. s.
Afternoon session, ;i o'clock--

Essay, Tho Ideal carin, by Hon.
John S. \'ei iiei',

Bssny, Viticulture, (io he assign*cd).
Essay, 'rho Bouthero Dnirv, (to

be assigned).Evening session, 8:00 ('clock-
Address, Di ninego, by W. 0.

Hinton.
Thursday, August Dib. Morn«

ing session, io o'clock
Meetmp *)f Farmers' institute,
i iy Agr cuHmai Experiment¬ation. i»y r»r. J, M. McUrydc, South

Carolina i niverslty,Afto .looll se i liOtV, il o'clO .b--

Essay, Purl Played by Bacteria
in Ajerien I lu rc, by Prof. B. M. Hol-
ton.

livening session, 8:30 o'clock-
Address, Agriculturalliduontlon in
Boil til Oil roi I lld, lion. I), K. Norris.

Prldny, August loth Morning
session IO o'clock-

Fjsstiy, LlltOS Along Which Lie
tho Development ol'Southern Agri¬
culture, Daniel Loo, ol'Nash¬
ville, Tomi.

Kosay, 1 low lo Make Porugo Payin South Citrolinll, by IO« S. Hivers,
lOsq., ol'.lames Island, S. C.
Al'tornoon .session, :! o'clock-
Fruit Cl rowing for Marked in

South Cnroi I nu, by lt. H Watson,Uldgc Spring, S. (!
ICvening session, K :.".<) o'clock-
Agricultural Organization in the

South. (Tola* assigned) Closingaddress by Hon. W. Wollord, pres¬ident of commissioners of tho Inter¬
state farmers' Pmcampincnt.

AItOALLAG 1112 lt

Nows of tho Neighborhood Itolatod
b) Oar Correspondent.

Mr, Willie Caines, tho young
man to whom we referred as being
siidc in our last, died on the loth
inst.

1)1*. J. lt. Smith has been very
sick this WCOk, but ls now some
hotter. Wo hope to see him well
siam.

Mr. Hob Smith, who has been
very feeble lor a year or so, ls now
much better. This is welcome
news.

M r. Hoher! Bodden, who has been
con lined to his bed for sometime
with rheumatism, ls now near linn¬
ea Hath, under treatment of thc
"Indian Doctor." Ile writes to his
"icUUlyes that he is improving ra¬
pidly. ^"'I'iirsViVA't.oi' claims that ho
can cure any disease not natural.
Hov H ll Bagnall, attended our

quarterly conference. Tin« latter
was small.
Miss Lillie Simulates, of Brow-

erton, is visiting at Dr Smith's.-
Now is tho Hmo boys to pay those
Browerton fellows back for coming
down here so much.

Mr. L. T, II. Daniel is attendingthe district conference at Abbe¬
ville.

Mr, Willie Allen is clerking al
O roon vii lu

Mr. Lafayol I Cooper, lins brought
for h i nisei fa HOW buggy, and Mr. .1
C. Martin bas a Iread ly had his
newly painted. What aro you go¬
ing to do gents ?
Squire Henderson is having his

dwelling improved.
Mrs Scott has Ibo outside work

of her house about finish si.
Wo are fixing up for Hm conven¬

tion. Jilsl loll tho candidates
please, that weare going to vote
for th MO any how. So they neod'ut
como if it doos'nl sail Hiern.

llAtlOLKIt.

"Dark Days ol' Kail lea Ii sut."

I'.DI'H II: A nv KUI H KU :

I notice thal newspaper corres¬
pondents now and Iben refer l¡> the
services rendered hy Col, Crews lo
tho democracy during tho ''dark
days of radicalism." The services
referred lo I suppose lobe such as
he rendered as Kit ¡(or. lt comes
within Hie writer's knowledge (hut
Col. Hull ami Col. Ferguson were in
the editorial chair ol' Ibo Iftn'ttltl
duringa good pall of the tillie ol
"dark days of radicalism." in 187(1
when I lie great hallie ladween tho
Democrats and radicals w as fought
Col. Ferguson was ibo Falitoroi'
thc Iferald. Mc put Cue Herald
Oil tho "straight-out" policy, and
many of US will not s ion forged his
strong and vigorous editorials.

In saying this Mr. I-Mitor, I do
not mean to detrae! from Col,
Crews one iota, hut simply to give
to Cesar the things that belong lo
Ciesar.

.J t;STICK.

A Voici' Prom Sullivan.
Kn ITO lt. AOYKUTfSKIt,

It seems to ino lhere is an Impon
ding danger id* n division In (he-
old democracy of Sullivans Town¬
ship. There aili already (wo par-
tics arrayed in the Held. One par¬
ty ls compOSOll of the higher and
lower class of people combined
This "higher class" is composedmostly of mendiants, doctors and
other highbred gontleman, and
they seem to hold tho few poor
people who have Joined them in an
enchantment as it were. This
chis.- is already known ns tho "J'hil-
II phi ns, The other class ls compos¬ed of tho poor but honest farmers
of Sullivans township. They arc
tho class who will light for their
rights and work for tho interest of
the sun-burned farmer as long a..
they have strength and composure
of mind and body. They do not
intend to be trampled beneath the
feet of ellice holders and political
rascals, bul (hey will exorcise their
own Judgement as long as it is law¬
ful and let their voice and h um p (
sound ns Well as other political
gentlemen. This (dass is known
as the Tillmnnln ijof tho Mt. Beth¬
el club. Let ns return to last weeks
issuo'of 'Pm; AnVKRTISlüll. In this
paper, page the 3rd you will find
a shabbily Wl'iltou article, relating
frorn, tills township lo tho Countyponvoritlon. In Ibis article Mr
"Voter'' nanu«; ¡is dolägntCS .tames
o Fitts, T. v. sullivan, Maj. W. [),
Sullivan, and as aa »lltoniaio Col.
James T. Machón, Now tjiij ld
rather Heb ling IQ any ono n.'quain-ted wit!) thc facts. We know of tm
person bearing thc first mime, thc
m con I mum, T. Y. Sullivan is
ta urne by a negro living near hero,Wo do not know Maj. W. D.Snlli-
vr.n, hat wo are very well aequaln-.ted w.th Mi. W. D. Sullivan. I ùé
not understand whv "Voter"' «ttle.v-
Odthe abbreviation "Co).'' which
n eau i coloreo to the m^fe oí das,
T. Muchea. Mr. V o?!l" 1 HYiuk
>pd 'must be. as Mfr. Secretary says1"rather bliml.'A hud as you soy a
"llttlo lamond rusty," '

/. Oat:An.

CAMPAIGN MASS MEETING4
And Elni'bceuo ai Clinton, Au¬

gust 14, 1888.
Thom will ho n Democratic dim«

paign Muss Meei ¡¡ur ai Clinton on
Tuoatrhy, Aug. 11. All of tho con¬
gressional, judicial and c<yinly enn-
didaloH dre respectfully Invited to
be present.

\V. A.81 IAXI).
NV. K. OWINOS,
ll, /,. WRIGHT,
I). 1). LITTLE,
K. C. ll HIGOS,

Conimiltoo of Arnngenionst.
Clinton, S. C., July 21st, 1888.

Can any high protection wool
man tell us why tho price of woo'
was tho lowest when protection
wai thc highest?- Hallion Inqui¬
rer.

Something very Uko a peach
trust is talked of in Delaware. £
conies in the guise of a central bu-
reau, through which tho entire cropshall ho placod upon tho various
markets as tho actual doniatld die-
tales.
A commission was issued from

tho ellice of secretary of stale for
tho incorporation of the Plngors-villo "manufacturing company of
Spnrlauhurg county. Tho capitalis $00,000, payable om per cent per
month.
Speaker Carlisle lias written a

letter to Harry'P. Wilson, ol' Cov¬
ington, from Washington,in which
iic says (hat he will be a candidato
for ro-election this tall, Imt h in
doubt whetlmr lie will 0V9r allow
his nama to ho used again for Con¬
gress from his present district.
A gentleman ". ho is a close ob¬

server, informs us that ho acciden¬
tally came across a curiosity a few
days ago. While examining some
jj) Fishing creek lc-^" V; .surprised
lo lind ( lie" we'rV*^.'.. imprint of
a man's bad upon a rock iTS'fiî.ÇdJisJadamant. Ile» says it was as per-|
fed a fae simile of the human foot
as ho ('Vcr saw. When and hy
whom it was m ide, are queries
too hard to ho solved.
It yon wish to restore the bloom

to your wasted cheek, and so im¬
prove your health that plumpness
and strength will succeed oninnci-
alien null and debility, purity your
blood with Ayor's Sarsaparilla.
Thi - remedy will benefit you moro
surely and speedily than any oth¬
er.

Tito bes! medical authorities nc-
knowledgi tho value of Ayer's Pills
und prescribe them with ibo ut¬
most confidence us tho most effet*'
lUitl remedy for diseases caused hy
derangements of tho stomach, liv¬
er and beweis.

M. Jovis, a Kreuch aeronaut ls
sold to ho building au air ship,

in which ho proposes to attempt to
cross the Atlantic from New York
this fall, it is tobo railed the "At¬
lantic," and will ho litKJ feel high
wita a cubic measurement of near¬
ly 100,000 feet, ll will weigli 1,500
pounds and will carry thc same

weight of pnssengcrs and freight.
M. Jovi ; thinks Ito c in make sev¬

enty miles an hour in lt, and ex¬
pects lo land In Norway or Sweden
or else in Ireland, in I hroo and «

half day.-, after starting. Tile cost
of (ho enterprise ls fixed at about
.t 10,(100.

"Wc Told Von So."

( J reen ville News.
Nobody demands that a political

leader or Ibo representativo of an
idea should be a Loni Chesterfield
in deportment. Hut when aman

appears prominently be foro Hie
public the public has tho righi to
require him to observo the ordina¬
ry decencies and to show by re¬
spectful treatment of respectable
citizens that lie has enough appré¬
ciation of thc rights and feelings of
others b> establish Iiis character as
u civilized being. Tho conduct of
U. ll. Tilmun nt Hodges yesterday
to a ropres mtatlvo of this newspa¬
per evidence that ho rails to meet

Ithoso requirements and 'reason
enough for the suggestion thal If the
frsondsof tho fanners movement
wish to strengthen and further
their cause they select an expo¬
nent capable of appreciation cour¬
tesy and using thu good manners
common in tho Intercourse ol men.

Not icc.

There will ho a Barbecue at tho
residence of W. H. Puller on Satur¬
day tho 28th instant. K verybody
invited to attend, especially the
candidates. Price ol Dinner, 2ócts.

W. H. PULLER,
.July 1K38,

Not icc.

The Executive Com millee of tho
Homoerotic party for Laureus
cornily, ure respectfully requested
to meet at Laurens c, ll. on Tues¬
day the'Mst instant, at 12 o'clock
.M. A full mooting is very desir¬
able, as business of importance will
be considered,

<;. W. SHELL,
July 23,1888. Uiialnna n,

l^irgMt »»(Mitton AilllM.
Til») largest wooden ships in tho world

nro tho Komuiidor Sven ! KoyUO, tho lut¬
ter of 8,400 tons, having boon built nt
Maitland, N. 8., in 1871. «nd «tiled. tLj
William D. Liwrertea (tho nnmu ol lier
buildor), «nd tho A O. IVOJH'.I. of (MM«
loni. Which wai built at Ttuth. Mn., In
lSS|. Tiaro aro coinjwn at i roly few
other vox-el* of ftbOVO 2,000 lona even.
Detroit Free Press, *s

Tino N<*ws|ini*>r Ahile <y,_
Cilium ito editor of e^oSy pii;ior)-h»

your pai li.ci In tho n;.<.\'v venture a good
uowtiKipcr man, M>f? Shear» f

Editor -Ono ctn tho lx.'tít I ovor mot.
Ho baa $20.j*f^vo ia «uh. Tho gpech.

X)p/fOui\\y ConclUita» t|u»( tho nvoroge
iiiiiof.dl Oil tho lilgbei slojienof (îim.lal-

i cu.ar. on the Solomon Inlands, is hoi ween
four And ('0 0 hundred lucho*. Thal, of
Ungtaud ia thirty two inches.

In a (allon of wa wntci there ure 1.800
groins of salt, bennies some magnesia,
iodino and bromine.

Consideration ls a debt Omt you ow« te
all things.

m

P PACTS AM) FIG I'lt HS.

Explanations A i»<. 11( (lie Stnto'd
Pina m-4's.

(Prom tho Ahhevillo Medium.)
My attention has boon called t<>

your oditorlul bonded "Fxpert Noe-
dcd." i wiiH absonl from homo
nial missed Ibo papor contn Inbig lt
or I should luivo nnsworod earlier.
As to illseropanoy between Mr.

Tillman's llgurcs, Ibo comptroller
(funeral's and mino: Yon vvUT re-
member Hut I stated that thc very
tow minutes which tho hurry of
tho Convention ullowed I could not
give ligures accurately. Thc appro¬
priation hills ot 1870-80 eovorod iljingos, ami to pick out ami add upall tho itoin- scattered throughthem would hnvo lakon a skilled
export much moro timo than I had.
1 thereloro stutod distinctly that I
could not say that my ligures wore
absolutely current, I said that Mr.
Tillman's statement that, tho ex¬
penses in 1880 to $210,000 moro than
in 1875) was absolutely ami ridicul¬
ously false. Thc comptroller gbn-eral, whoa culled on by Mr. Till¬
man to decide thc question showed
that it was utterly faino. You weie
n mombur of tho 11 unorn I Assemblyduring both yours, and I ask you if
the statement ls not false'.' Tho
reason that my figures differed
largely from tho comptroller gen¬eral's is thal wo were dealing with
diHereat years. Mr. Tillman in tho
Convention spoko of thc year 1870
¡md ofeourso 1 got tho Heures for
the ilscal year beginning Novem¬
ber I INT'.'. When Mr. Tillman cal¬
led on thc comptroller general to
decide the question, ho asked fu¬
tile year ending November l 1870,but as the (¡yuros ol' that year wore
a clear contradiction ol his state-
moat I did not think it worth while
to col lect it or call attention to it.

I stated on thc lloor of thc Con-
TfcWUon Hint tin; Vitt lat ion in tho
expenses Wi tho state from year tn
year .vere compiV'ativoly small. No
one should bc none í;...».il'.WÍ wU'h
Hu; matter than you. Voa haveT
boon an active member since 187U, "

-

and have always taken au active
part in in attempting to cut down
expenses, i now state certain facts
and ask you lo say ifthoy arc not
correct.

i-t. Timi no money can be spentexcept by authority of thc npprn-tion b'lls, except thc earnings ofthc penitentiary, expended fur its
support, and tho income of tho de¬
partment d' agriculture urisino-
from tho privatego tux on fértil!/.-
ers-thnt, therefore, nil expendit¬
ures of tuxes collected nie repres.outed by Hie il mount.s named in
the appropriation loll.

i'd. That Ibo expenditures for thc
various departments of the Govern¬
ment aro not mort' than they were
in |S<0. Tho iucreaso ot clerk's sal¬
aries and oilier minor items being
moro than counterbalanced by ibo
réduction of soltll'y of Lieutenant
Governor und tho turning over to
the state of (ho feos of thc compt¬roller general anti other ofllcers,-
(You will icmember th nt tho

comptroller general's Insurance
tees formerly exceded his suiary.Those now go (otho Statu, while
the Idealen.int Governor received
$2,G(ii) and $10 per day during the
session.)

lld. That Ibo only Incrnsos have
t hen for the charitable institutions,bo military internal improve
mcnls and education, and that ev¬
ery Increase has been clearly ami
specifically named in the bill ami
fully discussed in the Legislature,Hie press and before Hie people.

Ith. That tho dilToronco of expen¬ditures in thc years 1878-79 mid 18-
80-87, as appear on the treasurer's
books, arises dom the fact that
while about $200,000 which was
spent does not appear among the
treasury cash, it h because it was
paid in bonds which are now at a
instead ol in cash, ami should there¬
fore be added lo Hie cash paid out.

I nm not ono ol'thoso who hnvo
attacked M r Tillman.

I sincerely synipnthl/.o with the
movement of the farmers to ele¬
vate and improve the farming in-
terosts of the country,

1 have been astonished at thc ig¬
norance which Mr Tillman bas dis¬
played whenever ho bas been
brought down to facts and ligaresund when 1 see that 'Milstead of
trying como to the Legislature andgoing to work to mend matters he
carefully stands on the outside »nd
abuses those who are working. 1
am loreen to tho conclusion that ho
is n humbug. I take it for grantedthat ho eau come to tho Legisla¬ture. There is where ovorvthlngis decided. Cortnlnly if ho is flt to
lead tho farmers of tho V>lato be 1»
competent to bc a leader in theLogfsluturo in which the farmers
aie in a largo niujuiity. I bavo
urged Mr. Tillman and I urge Ur
now through your paper thntlhe
agricultural college and other en¬
terprises bo discussed before tho
people and lot them say what theywant. Year after your I have sala
that If farmers In tho Legislaturowill ngroo on any measure of col¬
lege, or anything else, l will give
ii my hearty support, hut year af¬
ter year a largo majority of tho far-
mers sent to tho Legislature by tho

,
Á

farmers havo vc>t<A. n.vwdn*t tho ¿vA*9*
Hepa ra tc agricultural collei
they wno! i'v h t them say so und
they £ i'!" certainly have lt.

JOHN O.HASKKT.K.
_«

I ; A OrcinluiT Deidrueifvo.
j . T>r. Jimcinnim. an Anstrlan chemist,claims to have invented ft Huid of tia-mostdestructive- properties. This (luid, whenbrought Into 6011tact with tho air, afterIbo explosion of a sholl In which lilmabeen contained, is transformed Into ft ga».Which, being heavLsr limn tho nlr, d«.Mends to tho ground, killing all men andanimals within its roach, and moreoverdost roving h on, hroir/o and other metal»,aa well tv« netting all Inflammable thingson foo. i>o at Ionia tho Inventor declareniu a lotter published lu ono of J.o Vienna-newspaper*, and he adds that .e. far bael«as 18-18 ho offered his Invention to th«Austrian war otllco. which, however, UVcUnod both Iben and ou a subsequent oe*easton lo mako experiments For tufatatton ho now gives public/.y to hit tn«ventlon. aa his patriotic feollugi do notallow him to roven! his secret lo foreigngovernments. - Vienna t.or. loudon


